
they wanted, to wbiciî the' aîawer wvas
."nothing, tlrcy %vere increly looking ou.-
ju-d wlîci ho told tirrîi qrîietly thîrt nu-
lin;s they were willing to work tlrey ais
cicar off, thoey lountget sulkili, iiii-y. T1his
incidenrt, saîrl iii itself, caugeil ail un-
comfortnble feelinîg lit Dugdirlc's mndn, andt
lie gave strict ordersi that noue but thre
empi.uyts ritioniti bc nllow rd about tire tuai-
nel or the mines. Hc kept a sharp) %atclî
himself, lînrdly sleeping for smn ijiglits,
Mien one bot day, just 4t8 tire me-n %vra
about t0 knock off a-ark for ilîcir ia-
Ber-, a fearful catastrophe occurreti. The
drilliîîg machine %vas boring away at the
solid rock, ixîte whicir tire dyniamite wae
ta bie pînceti for blaatiîîg purposes, wh(m
Bnddoitiy tire mrachine brola' ta pit-ces %with
an nwui crash ; a rnmbling sound ike tbat
of na cartiqunke foiiowed on the Instant,
anti ail was itill. Yes frightlully, terribly
stili, for over one hundreti mea ivere burieti
alive la the Colorado Tunnel. 01 ail tbe
tleatirs which humait beings can snier, that
I tlîjnk is thc %vorat anti most horrible.
To be encased in a living tomb with your
kdenigtl anti facuities about Vou, %vait-
ing for thre air to become exirausteti in
order ta due. To watcli tic iamps wihich
you burri ta lreli your ineffectuai s;trugglc
ai escape, g-rowv tim ant fiually expire,
leaving you in int ,nrkiicss iwbit-h cait
be toit, anti knowiDg that your light mnust
also scon, very soon, go oîît. Dugdaio
tint tolti mae he ean niever farget thnt
time;-hliow, ut !irst tic mcn obeyedV Mîin,
iii striving ta rmove tine fallen carth anti
rock, liow wbcen tlarkitess cîisued he coulti
licar the poor wrctclie.ç nt tb,-ir prayers
ralliiig upon thei Mothetr o! Goi. ntuit vry
saintl isi the calcadair, for à;uccor, aiii liow
at at ticy fouglît andi swore likaticînons
in despair, belote tlicy Faak dowii worit
out aîîd lîclples'î waitiîîg thieir fait-. Then
lie iîseif lost consciausacas andi renien-
bereti noting more.

Whio bai donc the foni dccci. probably
no, one %vili ever know. hI iras sa shlanîc-
fui, so cruel that ecrin the »atrongest and
most lînrlencti canîlt not tiik o! it witli-
out ashutider. Thu caus'e c! thre strik-
righta-just.icc-what you .vii-ci-e ept
away, as chaff belore the winti, by the
aile common, overw>ilming, fevling ut lin-
nîanity. liea ivli a been tcea flioremaozst
in opposîng hhrgdalc'à aew machiîne wer,-
nov tlie firat ta assist nt thc resruri of
the imprisane tv orkmeis. No une tiouglit
of fatigue, or rosti, whîite they trore to
<-Icar the saat, nti, when alter liaurs
of Inibor the task was partially accom-
plilhcd-sufficicnt ta lct in air anti nlln,.
the irassaclg o! amnan -witb s' lnmp, %,haî
a sigbt met bis gaze! Over anc bondi-
icti mci, ]yang in ail directions, tînnny
liat[ concealeti wiili earth andi rocks), ulicir
visages% coastort&v], witli tircir rye-s anti
longues pruirudsug rai tiiorgà itome liant]
hi throttled thentin a nsat tire-aful ticath
siruggle. The nais o! airnost aIl wuro
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toi-a from their siocketu, anid thc blooti
ttaineti fisîgers estili tiglîtly clutcheti par-
ticles o! soit andl stunles. Tire teetir of
uioiue ivere cleîiclud and uifant was arn the
flps-snd the niarit sutet out Io liaut
hia brick, for tic love a! ireaveiî, but thc
rope carme up eîapty fur lie 'liat fitiitediI
lie wrns a rougIr fclloîv too, wlio liadt scea
ugiy sigust la bis day ai nd %V1nut ulinught
tu ie squeamnisli, but lie saiti aftu-r-warils
lie ivas turieti fairly sick.

The bodies wcre gradually brougiri up,
most of tircî, tirati8l soventy. or eighty,
quite deilt, anti the remainici stili un-
caascious. Tire wamen anti chiltireu
gaihereti round about wecping, anti wail-
ing, whitle a couple o! icurgeans uvha bail
arriveti tram Deiîver-a distance of tram
twenty ta tlîirty mlle8-wcrc tiug tbir
besi for thre living, nearly ail of whiom
%vere maimeti or ixijurc in la ome way or
other. Dugdale was; lying apparently lite-
lms wtihi his toit log badly crubliret, but
lit sutidenly gave a gasp anti thon a grai
as lie aivalieacd tu tire pain iu bis 11mb.

lu tis inn.uspiciaus manner diti Dug-
dale's gi-eat venture, as ie hati calleti it,'
commence. 1 trust my reatiers, both lair
and stecm, will marke allowances for my
description having faiilc very much short
of thre reality, for ihere arc some horrors
in tis hice abaut which li is be8t mat
tu lxe too exact. Lven the great author
iu portrayimg tire cruel murder of Nancy
b3 tire rufiau SkeS, ici t some dreaiul
detajis out, anti tire imagination iras ai
lowed ta liiiBip certain parts o! tire pic-
ture cantainedtinl tire iords -i.ruck brer
dowî.*' Sa lei us leave thc ticat ta ire
burieti, anti the graves ta bc uvatcedt,
by tire tearz3 of the. witiown anti urpiinns.
whle wc acompaî.y tîn- riers of tht- dis-
aster eastward.

To lio coutlruqti.

Pitoud Irnpeeuniosity.

A !ew thuys ago 1 metwltlr tie tougli.
est caise ii nxy whole- experîecirc, saiti
tire agent o! aL t-ciy euccesstul debm-cal.
lcctIng lirni. 1 tacîct i nry man for
fi! iccu dollarw lie' owes te a restaurant.
He'se au trtiet.

-I'm aori-y," sait Ire, leavln& off work
on the plcture, and pmuLsirrg bis velu-et
simoking-cal> OnR theî mick o! bis bocnd,
wilt lie looketi lazily ut Uic bill; -but
I canirot pay titis for a few rmontui
yet2'1

Why not"I salit I.
Because I have a more pressing Il-

abiiity."1
«More pressing tirai a bill o! thîs

Alut V" &aiti I, sarcaUtcally.
-Ts, a gooti donl," sait ho. - I'ar

buying a pair af showa on thc Inst4tl-
ment plan, andtihei second shoe la to bce
dalivereti to-day If I cra make partial
payment. The coin la bei-e," salt ie,
tapping lits walstcoat pocxet.

"AU rlght," I 6alti; "lbut you'li luat
give tnt coin to me on aceounit, or
V'il sen YOU Un."1

"Soit what up ?" ho drawled out.
«'lahy, these pleturea," alt .1, sweep.

ing my armn ln a comproecnalve îay
round the stidlo.

IlThese picturees? Ail rlght, my boy 1
Go ahcati I Il you eaft-l i tir I'i be
muc-h obigeti to you. It's more than
I can do."

Wlth that hoe llgteti bis pipe and
went on painting as tranquil as a suai-
merle day. I atimirot in, ani askod
ii out to have a drop of somethlng.

-Excuse me," ho saiti, standing back
andi regardlng his picture wlth one oye
closed and flot even glneng at me;
"I nover enter lnto social relations

«vlth çny tradespeople."
1 was laint wvhen I got tiown to the

street
-Yankee Blade.

Effects o! Tobacco Smoke.-Some ln-
tercisting experiments have been madie
wvitlr tobacco smrohke to ascertaîn ite
value as a disinfectant. It was useti
to kili or reduce the edfets of thxe germe
of choiera, anthrax, and pueumuonia.
The germa of theso diseases were placed
insitie of a hoilowv bail and tobacco
smoke ivas passeti through a hollow
-passage way for ton to thlrty minutes.
At tire expiration of that time It waa
founti that thxe germa of the dreatiet
true Asintie choiera andi of pueumonia
were coarpletely destroyeti. This -%vas
truc of ail the difféent ktntis andi grades
of tobacco useti. The germa ot anthrax
anrd of t;Fphoiti, however, Nwere scarceiy
.1111ected b.y the smoke. As thec resait
of tinis exportient, Important resuits
ln checking Uic choiera now spreatiing
la Russa'are anticlpatecd. Dy burning
great quu.ntiles o! tobacco ln Infecteti
districtÀs it la hopeti to contrai anti
check, if trot entlrciy destroy, the germa
o! thxe dreatiet disease. Pneumonla wili
Ilkewise tinti a great preventive ln the
smokec of tobacco, anti Injections o! It
may ir e c mens of saving many lives
lu ie fature

Itecipes Tirat Cure.-To cure painlul
cairache as If by magie, mix U1ilrty parte
o! glycermne, ten parts of aol of awcct
abnontis anti, liic parte o! camphorated
chlorai. Rub the back anti aide of Uic
car thoroughly with this mixture, andi
Uic irumbing pain of thre chortis anti
muscles wll be relved. Thon satur.-te
a piece of cottoir wltiî It anti Insert
It as far Ia Uic car as possible. Il It
doos mot relleve It wlflrin a few min-
utes sonix the catton again. This %vili
not only relleve Uic painful affection,
but It wll generally reduce any interna]
or emtcrnal iairmaton o! the car.


